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     Hormonal  Effect on  Cultivated Insect Tissues

III. EfTbcts of  cr- and  P-Ecdysone or  Prothoracic Glands

       on  Spermiogenesis in Two  Noctuid  Insects

            in vitro (Lepidoptera : Noctuidae)`

    Tokunin  FuKusHiMA2  and  Shigemi YAGi3
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   Experiments  were  carried  to investigate the  effects  of  a-  and  fi-ecdysone or  protho-
racic  glands  in GRAaE's  medium  on  spermiogenesis  of  the  diapausing pupae  of  the cab-

bage armyworm,  A4dmestra brassicae or  the la$t instar larvae of  the  tobacco  cutworm,

SPedoPtera litura, In culturcs  of  th¢  testes of  these  2 species,  spermiogenesis  was  promp-

tly accelerated  with  cr-ecdysone  or  prethoracic glands, however, no  vislble  change  occurred

when  P-ecdysene was  added  to the mcdium.  The rcsults  dcmonstrated that  cr-  and  P-
ecdysonc  actecl  on  the development  of  spermatocysts  in different ways,  and  that  sperrnio-

gcnesis could  be promoted  by  a-ecdysone  in GRAcE's  medium  which  contained  neither

insect haemolymph nor  marnmalian  serum.

INTRODUaTION

   Several attempts  have  been  made,  by using  the cultivation  of  testes  or  spermato-

cysts  to examine  the  stimulative  eflbcts  of  ecdysones  on  spermatogenesis,  especially

spermiogenesis  of  some  lepidopterous insects in vitro, In previous experiments,  YAGi

et al. (1969) reported  that  spermiogenesis  of  the  diapausing rice  stem  borer, CZ}ilo

st{npressalis  was  directly promoted  in an  insect haemolymph-free medium,  CSM-2F

(MiTsuHAsm, 1968) with  the addition  of  fl-ecdysone, although  this medium  contained

chemically  unknown  substances  such  as  fetal bovine serum  instead of  the insect

haemolymph. In addition,  similar  results  were  obtained  with  this medium  in dia-

pausing  slug  moth  pharate  pupae, Mbnema  lavescens; namely,  thc spermatocysts  in

intact testes developed to contain  well  diflerentiated spermatids  with  the  addition

of  fi-ecdysone and  the  
"naked''

 spermatocysts  were  more  sensitive  than  the  intact

spermatocysts  <TAKEDA, l972a, b).

   On  the other  hand, it has been  demonstrated  that  the  
``naked"

 spermatocysts

taken  from diapausing pupae  ef  the  silkworms,  Elyatophora cecropia  and  Samia aynthia,

i The'Mmain points of  t'i is tt'a'p-er were  presented  at  the annual  meeting  of  the ,Japanese Society of  Applied

  Entomology  and  Zoology  (August 28, 1974･, Sapporo).
2  Present address:  Chiba  Cancer  Center Research Institute, Department  of  Pathology, Nitona-cho,

  Chiba 280, Japan.
3 To  whom  reprint  request  should  be sent.
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were  insensitive to ct- and  P-ecdysone in evitre  but  spermiogenesis  was  promptly  ac-

celerated  when  a  macromolecular  factor (MF) contained  in haemolymph  was  added

to ecdysone-free  medium,  and  further, that  the spermatocysts  within  intact testes

only  responded  when  both the  MF  and  ecdysones  were  present in the  mediurn  (KAM-
BysEuls  and  WiLLiAMs,  1971a, b). Thus, they  suggested  that  the role  of  ecdysone

was  indirect and  regulated  the  transfer  of  the  MF  to the  germ  cells, However,
whether  the  action  of  ecdysone  is direct or  indirect has not  been conclusively  determined.

    In  the  present studies,  by  the use  of  GRAcE's medium  which  is chemically  defined
and  contains  neither  insect haemolymph  nor  mammalian  serum,  we  have tried to

determine the  efTbcts  of  oc- and  fi-ecdysone or  prothoracic glands on  spermiogenesis

of  two  noctuid  insects, the  cabbage  armyworm,  Mamestra  brassicae and  the  tobacco

cutworm,  opotfoPtera titura, in vitre.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Medeum. As culture  medium,  only  GRAaE's medium  was  used.  In each  culture

vessei,  containing  O.04ml of  the  medium,  explants  were  incubated at  250a in an

incubator (C02:O,=1:1).
    7-;7stes, The  testes taken  from  3-day-old diapausing pupae  of  M.  brassicae which

were  reared  on  an  artificial  diet under  short  day  conditions  at  20-220C were  mainly

used  for the  cultures,  Some  experiments  were  also  performed  on  1-day-old final
instar larvae of  S. iitzara reared  on  an  artificial  diet under  long day  conditions  at  250C.
Culture methods  used  in these  experiments  were  the  same  as  those  mentioned  previ-
ously  (YAGi et al., 1969>.

    Seven days after  the  onset  of  cultivation,  the  testes were  dissected with  a  pair of

fine needles  to examine  and  quantify the  progress of  spermiogenesis,  which  was

classified  into 5 grades as  described previously by YAGi and  FuKusHiMA (1975).
    P･rothoracic glands. Active prothoracic glands obtained  from  9-day-old larvae
ef  the  final instar destined fbr non-diapause  (AGui and  YAGi, 1973> were  cultivated

for 2 days, and  then  to this culture  testes were  introduced and  co-cultured  for a  further
7 days. The  number  of  cultivated  prothoracic glands used  were  5 and  10.

    Ecdysones. Two  kinds of  ecdysones,  namely  ct- and  fi-ecdysone were  used  in the

present experiments,  The  a-ecdysone  was  dissolved in 99%  ethanol  and  added  to

the medium  to make  the final concentrations  of  the hormone  O.5 and  5 yg!ml. The
solvent,  which  had a  final concentration  ef  1/1000 had no  effZicts  on  the development
ef  the  spermatocysts,  The  fi-ecdysone was  dissolved directly in the  medium  and

the  hormone  concentrations  were  adjusted  to O.3, 3.0, 15.0 and  30.0 geg/ml respec-

tively.

RESULTS

    When  the testes taken  from 3-day-old diapausing pupae  of  M.  brassicae were

cultivated  in GRAaE's medium,  no  development  occurred  although  they  survived  well

fbr 7 days or  longer (Table 1). On  the  contrary,  if the  cultures  were  prepared  in
the  medium  containing  ct-ecdysone,  spermiogenesis  was  promptly  accelerated  and

many  elongated  spermatocysts  were  observed  in the testes after  7 days cultivation;

the  higher dose of  5 Fgfml  of  a-ecdysone  was  mere  efTbctive  than  O.5 pg/ml of  the
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Table  1. EFFEcTs oF  cr-  AND  P-EaDygoNE oN

               ARMywoRM,  M,  brassiLae,

Ecdvsones Dose  (ftgfmt) No.  of  cxp.
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Fig,
 1, SpermatocysLs ef  M.  brascicae 7 days aftcr  the  onsct  of  cultivation  of  intact  testes

in
 
GRAcE's

 
medium

 with  5ugfml  of  or-ecdysone  (A), O.3pgfrnl  of  1?-ecdysone (B), or  10
prothoracic glancls (C:). CX 40)

hormone  treatment  (Fig. IA, Table  I).
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testes.t?ken  from 1-day-old Iast instar larvae of  S. titura ",erc  cultivated  in medium
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development  of  spermatocysts  in vitro  (Table 2).
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of

 co-cultured  prothoracic glands, there  was  a progressivc increase in the
development
          of  the spermatocysts  (Fig. IC, Table  3),
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Table 2, EFFEaTs oF  cr-  AND  P-EcDysoNE oN  SpERMioGENEsis oF  THE

            ToBAcco CuTwoR)t, S. Iitura, in vitrosperm'i6'gefiEgtiliiin

 mediumi
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Ecdysones Dose  (eg/ml) No. of  exp.

± + " -
ev-ecdysone

P-ecdysone
Contro12

5.03.0 444 1 0
4 0

4 0

1 2 0
o o o
o o o

i,2  See  Table  l.

Table S. EFFEcTs oF  PRoTHoRAcic  GLANDs  (PG) oN  SpERMioGENEsls oF  THE

             CABBAGE ARMywoRM,  M, brassicae, in vitre
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days, aiid  then  thcy  were  co-cultured  with  testes fbr a  further

                                DIsaussloN

    The  results  of  the  present experiments  showed  that  spermiogenesis  of  both
Mamestra and  SPodoptera was  rapidly  promoted in vitro either  by the  addition  of  ct-

ecdysone  in the  medium  or  by being co-cultured  with  active  prothoracic glands. In
this case,  there  seems  to be little possibility that  MF,  as  noted  in the  INTRODUCTION,
was  attached  to the  surface  of  the  explanted  testes or  that  the  walls  of  the testes  were

iajured because the  explants  were  rinsed  in Ringer-Tyrode's  solution  several  times  and

were  treated  very  carefu11y  during  cultivation.  Thus, it is suggested  that MF  may

not  be needed  to accelerate  spermiQgenesis  of these 2 species in vitro, contrary  to

saturniia  pupae (KAMBysELLis and  WiLLiAMs, l97Ia, b). As proviously mentioned,

in Chito (YAGi et  al., 1969), a  similar  result  was  obtained  in that  there  occurred  an

apparent  change  in the  peritoncal sheath  of  the  cxpianted  testes by  the addition  of

ecdysones  or  prothoracic glands. Besides, it was  observed  in the  Mamestra  testes

obtained  from  S-day-old diapausing pupae that  the  spermatocysts  occasionally

elongated  within  several  days when  the  peritoneal sheath  ef  the  testes was  ruptured

to liberate the  spermatocysts  in the  medium  (SHiMizu and  YAGi, unpublished).

Therefore, it is assumed  that  the peritoneal sheath  may  play a  role  in the  development
of  spermatocysts.

    An  interesting result  was  that  fi-ecdysone had  no  eflbct  on  the  development  of

spermatocysts  in vitro. This is the  first report  which  shows  the  ineflbctiveness of  fi-
ecdysone  although  several  experiments  have  been carried  out  to demonstrate  the
effects  of  ecdysones,  especially  fi-ecdysone on  cultivated  testes or  spermatocysts,  in
some  lepidopterous insects (YAGi et  al.,  1969; KAMBysELus  and  WiLLiAMs,  1971a, b;
TAKEDA,  1972a, b). In all the  experiments  that  have been reported,  insect haemo-
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spermlogenesls  tn  vztro.

    In the  present studies,  it was  ascertained  that  the development of  spermatocysts

was  rapidly  accelerated  not  only  by  ct-ecdysone  but also  by the prothoracig glan,ds,

In Mamestra, AGui and  FuKAyA  (1973) showed  that thc development of  wmg  discs

was  initiated by ecdysones  such  as  ct-, fi-ecdysone, ponastcrone A  and  cyasterone  but

not  rubrostcronc,  and  further among  these hormones at  a  concentration  of1  ,ugtml,

ct-ccdysone  alone  could  induce the  development of  wing  discs similar  to that observe.d

in vivo. Moreover, recently,  the hormonc released  from thc cultured  prothoracic

%a,n,Ss ta.{lo'::37z,.?r ,,",sge"cfit,aF,vfi :.,w:e ,kde,",;#f,d ,".s,,s-ww,ss,"e,,gC:i,zO,,g;.zi,6･

ge,a.-Si.,L-, S,g,m.'x･z'g,fi2c, 
,e`:･.

 %-,e,£,9yso.":.Y  ,me,,ll･:,:d,:g",2cg .tP,t" Sg.'l:fie,g,.e,'ae:tA
diflbrent action  of  ct- and  P-ecdysone on  various  target organs  or  cells  tn mtro.  Ac-

cording  to MANDARoN  (1973), ct-ecdysone  and  inokosteronc were  able  to inducc

g:,m,gSe.`g,z",?･,:,gsm,a,Lm,.ega,,m,::p.?oats.gf.,c.uktxie.d,lzg,g//zc,g.of,.D:oaZ,h,'ii.afi,x&2e.r.:.azgfi.-
C1972> demonstrated that ct-ecdysone  stimulated  mitosis  in Drosophiga cells  zn vttro

6ut i31ecdysone did not.  In cQntrast,  others  have suggestcd  that 6-ecdysonc was  the

active
 fbrm of  the hormone  and  the  other  ecdysone  analogs  such  as  ct-ecdysone  were

apparently  prohormones  (KiNG, 1972a, b; CHmARA  et al., 1972.; MARKs,
 
1973;

KiNG  and  MARKs,  1974). Furthermore,  KiNG  (personal communication)  Ibund  that

the testes of  Manduca  can  convert  or- to fi-ecdysone in vitro,  Even if we  accept  this

view,  we  do not  know  why  the added  6-ecdysone was  not  able  to induce the  spermio-

genesis in our  in vitro systems.

    It was  pointed out  that  the donor's age,  namely  the  developmental stage  of  the

germ  cells  was  very  important to investigate the mechanism  of  the hormonal  con-

                                                                        thattrol  of  spermatogenesis  (DoANE, 1973; KuRoDA,  1974). In fact, we  observed

there  was  little initiation of  spermiogenesis  when  Mamestra  testes from 6-day-old last

instar larvac destined fbr diapause were  cultivated  in GRAcE7s  medium  containing

ct-ecdysone  (YAGi et al.,  unpublished).

    Further studies  will  be  needed  to clarify  whether  or  not  spermiogenesis  is directly

accelerated  by ecdysone  without  containing  MF  and  what  th ¢  difflerences are  be-

tween  the  action  of  ct- and  fi-ecdysonc on  the  development  of  germ  cells.
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